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MONTHLY PROJECT UPDATE – JUNE 2018

Highlights from the Kings Square Renewal Project – Fremantle

HIGHLIGHTS THIS MONTH (JUNE)

• Kings Square Fremantle nominated as a  
finalist in the World Architectural Festival  
awards! Find out more

• Demolition has started on the former 
City of Fremantle admin building. The 
first stage has consisted of sealing the 
building, internal stripping and the start of 
the asbestos removal program.

• Community feedback began on a proposal 
to remove and replace two declining 
Moreton Bay Fig Trees in Kings Square. 
Find out more

• Major structural strengthening completed 
up to level 2 of the North Campus (former 
Myer building) in preparation for two 
additional levels to be built (levels  
4 and 5).

• The first of two large tower cranes was 
set up on the South Campus (former 
Queensgate cinema) to assist with in-
ground works and construction of the  
new building.

• South campus ground excavations 
continued with concrete poured in 
readiness for stair and lift cores.

• Major excavation and structural 
modifications at Queensgate car park to 
prepare for installation of new lifts.

C A P I T A L
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http://www.kingssquarefremantle.com/news-and-updates/fomo-fremantle-finalist-in-world-architecture-festval-2018
http://www.sironacapital.com/news-article/media-release-first-state-super-invests-with-sirona
http://mysay.fremantle.wa.gov.au/figtrees
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WHAT’S HAPPENING NEXT MONTH? 
(JULY) 

• A second tower crane will be erected on the 
former Myer building site (Queen Street side) 
to begin construction of the new façade.

• The pedestrian crosswalk on Queen 
Street will be moved to improve safety of 
pedestrians (this was delayed awaiting state 
government approvals process).

• New temporary public toilets will be installed 
in Kings Square to replace ones that will be 
closed for demolition (originally scheduled for 
25 June).

• Final stage of the City of Fremantle’s tree 
relocation program will be completed with 
the relocation of the final three trees.  
Find out more

• Council decision on future of two Moreton 
Bay Fig Trees in Kings Square.

C A P I T A L
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South campus tower crane – 
installed in June

Moreton Bay fig trees – community info 
session held Thursday 21 June

One of the two declining Moreton Bay 
Fig trees in Kings Square

Demo of the council building has begun – 
Image shows access scaffolding and hoist 

South Campus – ground excavations and concrete being 
poured for lift and stair wells

Council building – internal strip out ahead of asbestos 
removal and demolition

http://www.fremantle.wa.gov.au/sites/default/files/Tree%20Relocation%20Newsletter%206_2018_web.pdf
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WHAT’S HAPPENING NEXT MONTH?  
(JULY) cont.

UPCOMING IMPACTS ON VEHICLES / 
PEDESTRIANS / LOCAL TRADERS

• Relocation of Canary Island date palm 
(Monday 2 July) will require half day road 
closures of  William and Adelaide streets 
and part of Queen Street (roads to reopen 
early afternoon).

• Relocation of 2x London Plane trees 
on Wednesday 5—Thursday 6 July will 
require half day road closures of William 
and Adelaide streets (roads to reopen 
early afternoon).

• Construction of second tower crane will 
see part of Queen Street between High 
and Henderson streets closed for one day 
(scheduled 16 July).

COMMUNICATION AND ENGAGEMENT 
IN JUNE

• Media release (5/6/2018) Council seeks 
community input on future of two Kings 
Square figs. Find out more

• Tree relocation stage 2 info sheet 
developed and personally distributed to 
local businesses on 25 June.

• New banner mesh developed for former 
council building site fences – installation 
due week of 2 July.

• New large format directional signage 
developed to help people find car parks – 
to be installed on corner Queen and High 
streets early July.

• Kings Square Fig tree community 
information session held Thursday 21 
June at Fremantle Town Hall.

• Kings Square ‘Live feed’ feature added 
to Kings Square website for people to 
view the action from any device, 24/7!

C A P I T A L
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• Completion of large internal cut-outs to the 
North Campus to form the light-wells of the  
new building.

• Façade works to begin on the Queensgate car 
park—workers in boom lifts.

http://www.fremantle.wa.gov.au/news-and-media/562018-council-seeks-community-input-future-two-kings-square-figs
http://www.fremantle.wa.gov.au/sites/default/files/Tree Relocation Newsletter 6_2018_web.pdf
http://mysay.fremantle.wa.gov.au/figtrees
http://www.kingssquarefremantle.com/live
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FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT US AT

kingssquarefremantle.com

or on Facebook at /KingsSquareFremantle

C A P I T A L
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ABOUT KINGS SQUARE FREMANTLE RENEWAL
It’s by far the biggest project ever undertaken by a Fremantle Council and is one of 
the biggest developments in Fremantle’s history.

The coordinated renewal of the Fremantle city centre includes the redevelopment of 
the Queensgate Centre, Queensgate car park and former Myer building owned by 
Sirona Capital. 

It will also deliver new civic/community buildings including City of Fremantle 
administration offices and library, enhanced public spaces, commercial and retail 
offerings.

This once-in-a-generation project will create a civic, retail, commercial and 
community hub that is a vibrant, active and safe place which reflects Kings Square’s 
unique position in the heart of Fremantle.

The project will create more than 2100 new local jobs for Fremantle once 
operational, injecting $358m into the local economy.

http://www.kingssquarefremantle.com
https://www.facebook.com/KingsSquareFremantle/

